Information Technology Solutions

Syndicus 360: Adding Value to Industry
About Syndicus
A Veteran Owned Small Business
that is federally certified as a
Veteran Business Enterprise,
Syndicus was established in 2007
in Annapolis, Md., as a technical
recruiting and staffing company.
In 2009, Syndicus expanded its
focus to include technical staffing
and consulting for both commercial
and governmental clients in the
areas of: (1) Health IT,
(2) Life Sciences Solutions and
(3) Technology Services
(Cybersecurity).
We pride ourselves in partnering
with top subject matter experts who
ensure candidates, consultants and
solutions meet our
clients' specialized needs.

Syndicus 360, Inc. is a wholly owned entity that was

with you to recruit, develop and deploy talent required

established in 2015 to address major clients’ light

to fulfill your company’s specific objectives and optimal

industrial staffing needs — anywhere across the

business strategies.

United States.

Specializing in consulting contracts and permanent

Representative roles that we provide are:

placements, Syndicus 360 value-adds include:



Warehouse operators



Packaging operators



Production workers



Field assistants

Contacts



General laborers

Tonya Vaccaro
Account Executive — Pittsburgh
Tel.: (724) 322-8073
Tonya.vaccaro@syndicusinc.com



Facility assistants



Assemblers



Seasonal field employees

Michael McNees
Account Executive — Ohio
Tel.: (443) 822-2479
Michael.mcnees@syndicusinc.com

At Syndicus 360, we create strong relationships and



Supplementing in-house recruiting teams.



Providing senior HR experience and advice.



Flexible hiring practices — temporary, contract,
contract-to-hire and permanent placement.



Providing resources at a fair price — at better
than market rate.



Insuring and managing our employees to protect
your business
By being flexible and working with our clients the

an in-depth understanding of your company and its
staffing needs. Using that knowledge, we then work

way they prefer to be engaged, we can help you save
money, stay competitive and meet company-specific
goals by finding the right talent at the right time.

275 Cape Saint John Road, Annapolis, MD 21401
www.syndicusinc.com

